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Saturday, November 3 
Grad Recital: Matt lames, permssiJm 
11:30 am 
Kemp 
Upcoming Events 
Senior lkcital: Taylor Chioros, sobra110 
1:30 pm 
Kemp 
Senior Recital: Laura I lollingsworth, sopra!lo 
3:00pm 
Kemp 
Senior Recital: Guadalupe l\loreno, obo, 
4:30pm 
Kemp 
Senior Recital: Amv Caulk, tm111pet 
6:00pm 
Kemp 
Civic Chorale Concert 
7:00pm 
CP,\ 
Semor Recital: Daniel Matthew, perc11ssw 
8:00 pm 
Kemp 
Sunday, November 4 
Men's Glee, Wnmen's Choir and Belle \!Qi.~C!ln~er:t 
3:00 pm 
CPA 
Grad Recital: Zacharv Tavlor tm11!Jitl 
3:00 pm 
Kemp 
Senior Recital: SamTed_eschi t11ba 
4:30pm 
Kemp 
Sr\I/Pi\l.i\ J\lus1cale 
6:00 pm 
Kemp 
Symphony Orchestra Concert 
7:00pm 
CPA 
1l1e ISU event calendar has all kinds of event information. The link is included below: 
hrtps: 1 1 cvcnb.1llino1,,tatc.cdu; 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
ISU Jazz Ensembles I & II 
Dr. Tom Marko, Director 
Center for the Performing Arts 
November 2, 2018 
Friday Evening 
8:00 p.m. 
This is the thirty-sixth program of the 2018-2019 season. 
Program 
Please tum off all electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble II 
Tom Marko, director 0 
Big Dipper 
In a Sentimental Mood 
I Left My Heart in San Francisco 
Alamode 
Thad Jones 
re-scored by 1Iike Carubia 
Duke Ellington 
arranged by Mark Taylor 
Cory/Cross 
arranged by Quincy Jones 
Curtis Fuller 
arranged by Paul 1Iurtha 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble II: 0 
Saxophones: 
l\ilichael Pidgeon, alto 
Gage Glotzbach, alto 
Samantha Tabor, tenor 
Jacob Harvey, tenor 
Colton Christiansen, barito11e 
Trombones: 
Tyler Briscoe 
Eric Johnson 
Megan Oglesby (horn) 
Amanda Cortez 
Trumpets: 
Tony Nicolalde 
Maria Daniele 
Curtis Balogh 
Katie Allen 
Piano: l\iliranda Schreiber 
Guitar: Kendall Carter 
Bass: Hunter Thoms 
Drums/Percussion: Ben Dahms, 
Jake Kocanda 
0 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I 
Tom l\tiarko, director 
Hipper by the Dozen 
O The Very Thought of You 
Al Homey 
Ray Noble 
arranged by George Stone 
' 
IAm 
When You're Smiling 
Two Seconds to l\ilidnight 
Another Frame 
Mira l\ilira 
Omar Thomas 
Shay / Goodwin / Fisher 
arranged by Tom Kubis 
Alan Baylock 
Steve Wiest 
Matt Harris 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I: 
Saxophones: 
Davis Hale, alto 
Lukas Williams, alto 
Riley Erskine, tenor 
Gianna Politano, tenor 
Ben Long, barilol/C 
Trombones: 
Joe Tiemann 
Kyle Adomaitis 
Zach Lew 
Mason Riedel, bass 
ASSISTED LISTENING DEVICES 
Trumpets: 
Eric Caldwell 
CJ Lewis 
Ethan Peebles 
Mike Zahour 
Alexandra Karafotias 
Piano: Brian Hinkley 
Bass: Sam Frosch 
Drums: Steve Bomar, 
Brian Vrquhuart 
l'IH: C:L·nter fur the l'nformtng \rt,; i,; Cl[Ulppcd with an mfr.1rctl :rnJio amplification ,;~stem for 
a,,i,tcd li,t<:ning. I kaJset:-: .111d n:Cl'l\"er pack, arL av.1il.iblc. frLe of cl1Jrge. :ir the Box Office or 
by checking with the I lou,c \1:in.igcr. An ID 1,; necJcJ to check out the device .1nJ mu,t be 
rrturncd to the I louse \l:111.1~cr at the cnd of the pcrfmm.111ce. 
Plea,c silence all dectromc device, fnr the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
